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And thea ho said that there was net one particle of
lletuisliment la ail the gin that coulti hc drunk, andi
that it gave ne more strength te a manx tluan a wvhip or
a spar did te a herse.

Then thinks 1 te myseif, the gin.shop shall have lue
more cf my meney.

Ifle uvent on to say, IlKeep away frein the publie.
lieuse ; ycu wvhh1 entail xlistress upon your frumilies raid
ye urselves by its expense. Keep away from the pub-
lic.house," says lue again. "',Refreshinent, It is true,
is necessary fer the traveiler, food for the hungry, and
rest for the %veary: but yen require ne reîreshment,
no fond, rie rest, wvhich you casunot get mucli better nt
home, tItan in the lieuse cf public entertainment, and
in the company of sots. 'Phinks I to myself that's
true, the comparuy of my Matigey and the children is
hetter thani ail the sots in ail the publie lieuse9 in our
tow'n, andi I will keep frein the public lieuse.

Tflen the mani vent on, IlMy fred, said lie Il me.
solve this ni'ghlt neyer more te haste spiritueous liquers,
except for medibituai pu-rpeses. And that yeunmayble,
steady te yens purpose, put yons biand te the Temper-
aince declaration, nd become a memlher cf thye "Tlein-
lierance Soriety."--" We agree te uubstain frei distilled
spirits, except fer medicinai purposes, anti te discourt-
tenance the causes and practie.e cf intemperantce."

'rltnks 1l te myself, sa I wiil, and awayj, went andi
signed my name, and I boe te be true te nuy colcurs.
1 know teis that ever since I signeti, Matige ant de
children have been ail better off, and hiad inany more
mmxl cemforts, anti uve have begun a little store in the
Savings' Banmk, agrainst- a rainy day.

It is like advising one te capture anti imprisona nwhle
reglimnt, on the very simple understanding, tint the
men belengiîng te the regiment were te be allowved te
escape. lle %vill agree %vith those wvho, would have tus
te attack publit dinners enly in the abstract, as mon as
cuir counisellors grow fat by dining in the abstra-4t. Ronst-
beef, in lte ubstract, though remarkably easy of diges-
tion, uvoulti yield but littie ,îeurishment. Nie who ccii
subsist b4 considering muiten chops in general, witbont
diseussing any individisal mutten chop in particelar, wili
finti it an easy matter te satisfy his hunger frein the eut.
side of -an eauing-house %vindowv. But it is very difficuit
te thrive on food in the abstract; equally'dillicult le it to
preach doa'n absurdifies ini the abstract. A public din-
ner is a phenemenen invariably individual and concrete;
these qualitiee, therefure, ouglit te characterise the sup-
pressing force.

If any-thing coulti have turned us frum our purpose,
it would hiave been the consideratcon thiat the delinquents
in Iliis case are teachers. We respect them as men, %ve
respect them as the occupiers cf an honourable po3ition
in seciety, andi we admire themn as the patient instruetors
cf the yeuthful. mind. But when they leave their ap-
proprinte sîuhere, anti, through the medium cf a public
tesson, teach their countrymen te respect customs tt
once riiculons andi mischievous, duty tea thei, and re-
gard for the national tvelfare, unite in demanding thtat weê
sho)uld inflict, ipon ilhein wvhat they have often inflieted
upon others--a suiurmary cûstigation. Those who wilI
keep questionable company mnust be content te stifeèr
the consequences. Even teachers shaîl cry for mercy
In vain ; ive owve thenu ne quarter, enti %e svill give.
thein none.

EDUCATJONAL DINNER. On the afternoon of the remaîkable Saturday thut
An Irish soldiernt Waterloo, after shootingat aFrench- Visiteil this city on the fifth day of tho second month of

min repeaiedly wilhout any satisfactory restilt, hecamie the curretit year, a pair of 'well-polished Wellington
tlis:satisfied %with se unprofitable an expenditure cf the boots, îvhich. lid been standing quietly at a bed-ruomfexplosive pot f the nationtIl resources; anti, instead of doer, uvere suddenly invadeti by a couple cf feet,..the
reloading, saluteti the ears of his invulneimhie enemy hereditary properîy ci a gentleman, with whotn the ini-

1wiih-" Yoti're nio -ginrtleinan, sir, or you'd lie doivn dignant boot6 iinmediately wvalled oto t0he large hall
when you're it't." We have fireti more volleys than cf the Tontine- hokel. Other gentlemen were already
one at the inc.Qnipelien8ible absurdiiies calleti "lPublic in the saine hall in a similar predicament, having heer.
Dinners," ani4, lilte the Hlibernian wvarrior, have cither carrieti thither Lby their leathern undérstandings. Soime
misseti the mark, or met îvill an ilI-bred antagonist, svho of the gentlemen ivho stepped int the hall wîth the one
pays na attention to ilie commonest rules of honourable foot before the other, luad evidently been tor frein tbeir
%varfare. In eitler case, common sense demantis a homes by gutta percha eoles. Others, after abstracting
fi'eshi onslatight. If t11e monster us still living, if uts a shitllig froin a gentlemnan's pocket, bcd been appre..
inovemnents ýare the resuit, net cf galvanism but of life, hendeti by the driver, ituprisoned in a minibus, and. so
it %wl1 be nouhing the better for another thru2t; anti if it transported ; %vilie not a fiv hati been considcrably eie-
ls deati, it uyill bc nothing the worse. Therefore, ne- vateti in the scale of heing, anti ccmfortably coniteye4
glecting the tiofi <juilîs on the ediîor's table, andi seizing te the Tontine by a pair of doubleti-soleti shnes, Mean--
tie formidable steel-pen cf patent construction, madie trne a volatile guest, wvlim the secretary liad rial in-
expressiy for wriuing ironical articles, we proceed cqui- viteti, but who liad been patiently iurk-igg in a pI;ece of
rageciusly te tlbeýýttack, fully reàoived, rather than Jose ceai for seven thousanti years in expectatien- o' the
the victoty, te spenti the last drop of the League's best meeting, came quietly dancing thrbugu iron tubes. froq.
hLack ink in the contest. ilhe guis %York te the Tontine hall, andi threw a brilliant

We have receiveti advicee, as the merchants say, from, floodi cf ligkt upon the assemibleti teachers, as vel as
varions parties, ç-xlurting ils to attack the prevalent sys. upon the pùpiis tliey hati in their eye. A maluegay.
tenu cr public dianers generally, but to avoid particular table hnd travelieti ail the way frein South AiaericatQ.
cases. Noî%v, thiis advice citiier ineans nothing, or itJ be present on the occasion:- a most obieqng tabJle, w , !U
nieins that we. ouit te allowv the thing itself te 1the celebrateti botule family above, and plent.y of accoi-
escape, andi te rnt&1e a vigoreus attack on its-narne. modaticît belov. Moreover, thiere were ether guea,,
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